
6/29/76 

aeer 4211, 

Thanks for tlx :iviagaton etory. 

1744.1 it teen worth airy thcaLht .'d Lave aJ.0..umee La- 11'04,1 re..h to the papers with 

a version oungenial to hie desires and gutting himself tom pulgiatr. I would not 

describe lila rot,  it thio nae iv,  he seeks to convoy. 	. 

.but I am glad to be amaze of little' details. 3ozcothtes Cloy are hslpfol. 

aezini:; a MIS Ltotto sling I :awned AA% 	Aoroo are ono did. t:le 

3=1, I Wilk. i w7oto in th.L' osuaa. 

l'hathsr or not you era n-ed be co businefu+ of dine if you have a rcumou for 

?co.:Tints two Ldentition str,:arste and non—public. 

On the other nand, if :there 	:.,o such need, why leave ate) to wonder whAher 

the-Le in y.or-. th41,1 	le: ion alLa why ithit 1 s,zr to ono appears aader tLe by—line of 

mother? 

I'm surprized not to have DOM more free: 4veqdlis quotint.: aidNard itlawa. As I 

recall it first ho vela to have 	tho ouitae pert 	s new "team" oflort mad th
en 

a ao—splig c:ourtesy vo atey au a 4,e0,44.41,er Loy fol• u ro ae L171.1 aatioil no sehel'ola 

- and feu Ise-5 than sensible lawysve wo'tit file. 

Ay own ezipzrionce with Tennewee mails, bad az thoy have been, have not 

persuade d ne that a L:amplaint by 1=0;,-  weulc;. not haNn reached th!: clerk of the cwrt 

by mail. 

But ties whorl I rant ainhard ho weo the er4tame of soutiora courtoey. '-;go na7be 

be believed his tilae was nothing; =Area to the .iquertor he save 114Y. 

Naybo his l'eakvillo associate is the skirinld.ni violet spo.--iee of lawyer who 

be 	that whoa the ear prohibits ad7ertLst14 it mane far .lucoryors to ken, th,iir 

names out 	the errs when they ere the subject or Bert of ingittm legitimate naus 

otatqs. 

If you lacer the no l'm curious. I've ra4A no inquiricet to learn it, aszuw_ing 

that in -U.L.o I would. 



P. O. Box 4803  
Memphis. TN 381114 

Fri June 25/75 

Dear Harold 

Thanks for good additional material. 	I'll hold up on a follow-up story till 

1 see how Peter Morse's 1st story went. 	I haw n't yet seen any printed versions 

of It or, indeed, the final manuscript as PNS revised it. 

Tried to reach Kay on the phone today, but couldn't. 

I'm aware of blur in some of the photocopies I sent you. Crosstown P.O. copier 

is rotten & I'll seek out a crisper machine. 

A switch in writing direction: Today I sold 9 political gags to Pat Paulsen, 

who's appearing here. In 1972, you recall, he was standard bearer of the Stag Party. 

Best, 


